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two-year breast cancer battle.
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Brazos Co. sees 60 new cases
By ALEX MILLER
alex.miller@theeagle.com

Tuesday

the Brazos County Health
District on Monday that the
free tests done last Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Brazos County Expo have yet to
be included in the county’s
totals.
“We’re also interested to
see the positivity rate of the
testing sites,” Sullivan said.
“In the past, that number
has been around 1 percent,
no more than 2 percent,
so we’re interested if that
number has gone up.”
There were 23 Brazos
County residents hospital-

ized Monday, which is the
same as Sunday’s total.
Three people were discharged from the hospital.
Health officials said Monday that Brazos County’s
total hospital bed occupancy is at 64%, and the ICU bed
capacity is at 73%.
To date, 35 Brazos County
residents have died after being treated for COVID-19.
The latest death was reported Friday.
The United Way of the
See VIRUS, Page A6

• Texas GOP to consider

• US rejects nearly all China

online convention. /A3

claims in South China Sea. /A5

CORONAVIRUS

3,066
TOTAL CASES

(in Brazos County as of Monday)
GENERAL
Currently hospitalized...23
Recovered ..............1,908
Deaths........................35
Active cases ...........1,123
Tests performed....23,997
HOSPITAL OCCUPANCY
Bed occupancy ......... 64%
ICU bed occupancy ... 73%
BY TRANSMISSION
Community spread .. 70.1%
Cluster related....... 29.1%
Travel ...................... 0.8%

A meal with a friend

BY GENDER
Women.................. 53.3%
Men ...................... 46.7%
BY AGE
(total cases)
14 & under................167
15-19........................284
20-29.....................1,093
30-39........................482
40-49........................356
50-59........................316
60-69........................184
70-79..........................86
80-89..........................69
90+ ............................29

Officials
ready for
today’s
runoff
By KENNY WILEY
kenny.wiley@theeagle.com

Eagle photo by Laura McKenzie
Don Ladewig, left, shares a laugh with Jerry Ebanks while having lunch Monday at Must Be Heaven on Main Street in Bryan. Downtown Bryan is hosting Restaurant Week through
Sunday with various restaurants offering specials for dine-in, carry-out and delivery. For a list of participating restaurants visit downtownbryan.com.

A&M forms commission for diversity, equity and inclusion
BY MEGAN RODRIGUEZ
megan.rodriguez@
theeagle.com

Forty-ﬁve people in the
Texas A&M University
community are coming
together for the next few
months to address topics
surrounding diversity, equity and inclusion at the
school.
A&M President Michael
K. Young announced Monday that the commission

will look into racial intolerance and historical representations such as statues, policies and practices.
The future of the Lawrence
Sullivan Ross statue on
campus will be part of the
group’s focus. The commission is made up of 14 current students, 12 former
students, 16 faculty and
staff, two members of the
Board of Regents and the
president of Prairie View
A&M University.

The commission’s charges include gathering input
through public forums and
assessing reports, policies
and practices related to
diversity, equity and inclusion at the school and
the Bryan-College Station
community.
The group is asked to
provide a ﬁnal report with
its findings to the A&M
System Board of Regents
See A&M, Page A6
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Groups work to determine how Bryan ISD’s year will look
will look for the 2020-2021
school year, with the health
of students and employees
Dozens of committees at the forefront of the conwith various Bryan school versations.
district departments repDuring Monday’s reguresented are working to lar school board workshop,
determine how school held via Zoom, Bryan SuBy CHELSEA KATZ
chelsea.katz@theeagle.com

perintendent Christie
Whitbeck and other administrators presented further
information about the start
of the new school year next
month. Whitbeck told the
board she has asked all
team members to think

about reopening in three
categories: health and
well-being, logistics and
communication.
“Every decision we make
in the other areas must always go back to [health
and well-being] to the very

Brazos County Elections Administrator Trudy
Hancock said Monday that
5,319 residents cast ballots
during two weeks of early
voting, and that election ofﬁcials are feeling prepared
for today’s primary runoff
elections.
Polls open at 7 a.m. and
will be open until 7 p.m.
Any eligible voter in line by
7 p.m. will be able to cast a
ballot.
Hancock said Monday
afternoon that a number
of health safety protocols
are in place due to the COVID-19 pandemic, including
ample availability of hand
sanitizer, and a system in
which voters use the eraser
end of a provided pencil to
push the buttons on electronic voting machines.
According to Hancock,
3,933 voters cast Republican
ballots during early voting,
and 1,386 ballots were cast
in the Democratic runoff.
“We’ve had a good turnout for a runoff. Runoff
elections are always typically less than a primary
or general election, but we
did have a good turnout,”
Hancock said. “The new
protocols went very well.”
State law indicates that
masks cannot be required

best that we can,” she said.
“Obviously, a virus is not
something we can control,
but we can do the very best
that we can.”
Every district in the
See BRYAN, Page A6
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